Introduction
The principle of gender equality men and the consequent prohibition of discrimination is a fundamental principle of international human rights law. The Universal Linking gender equality and education with sustainable development is important for several reasons as it puts weight behind the fact that we can't overcome the problems of sustainability unless and until every stakeholder is taken into account and considered and given proper weight-age thereof. Efforts to achieve a just and sustainable future cannot ignore the rights, dignity 
Review of Literature:
A thorough review of literature was done in order to get a comprehensive view of the earlier works and to gain proper understanding of the problem under research.
Gender equality is considered to be a significant moral principle that should be followed by all members/sections of society as it pertains to ethics of human life. According to Louden (2013) , the issue of gender quality requires promotion of moral principles in relation to women and male folk needs to be given due courses of counselling to understand the need of gender equality till stereotype is culminated. Gender equality is not just the concern of half of the world's population; it is a human right, a concern for us all, because no society can develop-economically, politically, or socially-when half of its population is marginalized. www.ijamsr.com Similarly, every religion has laid stress on the education of humans irrespective of sex and we need to overcome orthodoxy and extremism in order to move towards sustainable development.
All three terms, i.e. Education, Gender Equality and Sustainable Development are so interconnected that Education helps us to overcome the gender disparity or inequalities by its operation on the ground; and later pushes us towards sustainable development. In other words, we can say that Education is an agency to change our outlook regarding various domains of the life, Gender equality gives us the opportunity to work think on democratic lines to empower our women folk to utilize, channelize and nurture their innate capabilities and capacities for better and sustainable future. Gender equality is an outcome or product of the process or phenomena called as Education and education in itself can't be reach to the desired horizons unless and until former isn't achieved. So we can say both gender equality and education are two sides of the same coin www.ijamsr.com According to the WEF Global Gender Gap Report 2017, India is ranked 108th and it has closed just 67% of its gender gap, less than many of its international peers, and some of its neighbors like Bangladesh ranked 47th while China was placed at 100th and with the current rate of progress, it will take India more than 100 years to bridge this gap of gender and inequality as one of the rapidly developing nation it can't wait so long to overcome this issue once for all.
And hence it is a huge impetus to reform the educational system of the country to break the shackles of inequality of all kinds, especially gender to pave way towards better India, a prosperous, developed and sustainable nation.
Major Challenges in Gender Equality and Education:
To achieve gender equality cum equity and very much desired millennium goal of our country since independence i.e. 100% literacy rate is taking a backseat, which is quite disheartening to see can be attributed to the following reasons. 
Conclusion:
Sustainable development is related to each and every sector, we belong to, or work for, or we talk about; and aims to address the issues related to them, be it 
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Sustainable development is proving to be a hard task to under developing nations due to lack of education in general and its inaccessibility to the women folk, who is subjected to very illogical, patriarchal and shameful gender inequality. This inequality has crept into our lives because our education system as a whole has not served in this cause. The most policies, programs have always been top to bottom oriented and due to very minimal or no representation of this underprivileged lot at the top has even worsened the situation.
Religious orthodoxy, fanaticism and bigotry is also one of the reasons for giving disproportionate shape to our society. Attaining sustainable development is not something that can be achieved by having a strong political system, but needs very immense collective efforts and strong socio-political or social-cultural fabric in place.
This newspaper provides a pragmatic mode of thinking around the challenges of gender inequality, and developing it into discrete sets of events and remedial approach thereof. Similarly, measures or steps needed to be taken in the sphere of education to set strong base for a sustainable future.
